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CHOOSE JORDAN PRESIDENT

All Caucus Nominations Go Through With-

out

¬

a Ilitch.

BOARD OF EDUCATION REORGANIZED

Inat Ycnr'x Minority In Thin Yonr'n
Majority mill Carrie * If * 1'roKrniu-

tu the Kml UN Laid.
"

< 1 * IIOTtn-

.I'rcNlilcnt

.

( II. C. ..TOHD.V-
NYJcc I'rpHlilflil C. II. ( JItATTOV

STANDINGCOMMITTKES. .

ITIoundarlcs Klcwlt , Ircy , Vnn Glider-
.lIuildlnRi

.
nnd Property Johnson , Klowlt-

I'onfolcl , lluclmnnn , Thomas.-
CMalms8fnr.

.
. , 1'cnfold , Klcwlt.-

"Finance
.

Ircy , Vnn Ulldcr , iJandhauor ,
Sears , Dennis ,

Heating and Vcntllntlon Thomns , Uurgcao
Johnson , Uuchnmm , Moore.

High School Moore , 1'cnfold , QrattonJ-
onriKon , Irey.-

.ludlcliiry
.

. Ucnnli , Unndhnncr. IIo,c .
Kindergarten Uiiohanan. Moore , Irey.-
Hulc.i

.
, Forms and Printing 'UnndlwticrJI-

PKM , Dennli.
Salaries Hess. Dennis , Vnn Ollder.
Special Instruction Vnn OlUler , Scars

Hess.
Suppllrn IPcnfold , Gratton , Burgess

Sloorp Sears.-
ToiichcrH

.
and Kxamlnntlnnn Oration

ThomaK , Huchanan , 'Burgess , Klcwlt.
Text BookM'and CourBO of Study HurgcM

Johnson , Oration , Thomas , liundhuucr.

The Hoard of Education was reorganized
Itot night without Incident. The caucus pro-

gram
¬

ot Iho majority wcnt through' without
a hitch , and the minority members either
Joined the procession or tendered compl-
imentary

¬

votes to their friends.
Secretary Glllcai called , the board to order

and J. P. nurgcss was made temporary prusl-

dent.
-

. Thomas then moved the adoption of-

Iho rules nnd regulations of 1897 , with Borne
amendment ;) . Of these the most Important
nxiro two changes by which the authority ol

the supcrlntonde ht of schools Lj broadened
The first 'change vested In the superintend-
ent

¬

the authority to make all csslgnmcnts of

teachers "after consultation with , " Instead o-

l"with approval of" the committee on teach-
ers

¬

and examinations. The second provided
that no teachers should be elected or assigned
by the board or.any of Its committees , un-

less
¬

they had certificates as required by the
rules and were recommended by the super ¬

intendent. The rules as amended were unan-
imously

¬

adopted.
ELECTING A PRESIDENT.

The ballot w.is ordered for the election ol-

a president and Thomas stated that ho was
In no way a candidate for the position ani
requested his friends not to vote for him
Ho was onjy partially taken at his word , the
billet resulting , Jordan , 11 ; Thomas ,

.In
1.

accepting accepting the chair Jordan
briefly expressed his appreciation of the com-
pliment

¬

, lie declared his Intention to tr-
to

>

maintain the present high standard of the
schoo's and asked the members to co-operate
with him to effect an economical and busl-
mcssllke

-
administration of the schools.

The vote for vice president resulted , Grat ¬

ton , 11 ; Bandhauer , 3 ; Scars , 1. President
Jordan then appointed the standing commit ¬

tees.
Attorney Covell reported the result of his

attendance at the meeting of the judiciary
committee of the city council to Investigate
police court affairs. 'Burgess moved that the
matter .bo refci-rcd to the committee on
judiciary and the attorney. Hess moved , as-
an amendment , that the attorney bo In-

structed
¬

to make a thorough Investigation
and push the charges "before the council II-

ho found them to bo well founded. The
original motion prevailed.

The application of Attom'cj1' Covell for re-
election

¬

was placedi on file.
The applications of Mlnnlo Sprague , Ida

Grlcbellnjf , Bessie IP. Skinner , Mabel 51-

.Jenks
.

, UJtta CM. LowTcy , Ularriett C. Kent and
M. S. Moss for positions cs teachers were
filed.

The resignation of illlss Molllo Brown of
the Cass school was accepted.-

A
.

resolution by Dennis alleged that the in-

etructor
-

In charge of the commercial depart-
ment

¬

at the High school had proved In-

competent
¬

and directed the High school com-
ir.ltteo

-
to Investigate the matter at once-

.'Hess
.

objected to the resolution on the ground
that It convicted a man before ho had been
tried. This view prevailed. The resolution
was placed on file and the Investigation was
ordered without prejudice.

After tlio regular meeting of the
Ioard) President-elect Jordan entertained
the members ot the majority and
a few invited guests with a banquet at Hen-
shaws.

-
. A bountiful repast was spread In

the private dining room , and this assisted to
pass a most enjoyable social hour.-

CIIO.VISV

.

NKUDHD KOll UUl'AUT.UKXTS-

.VIiat

.

It AVIll Cost for Police ami Flre-
in

-
n DurliiK 1K1KS.

Tlio estimated outlay nccescary In the de-

partments
¬

under' their charge during t'lo
coming year was submitted to the Board ol

Fire and Pollco Commissioners last night by-

a committee crpolntod .for that purpose. The
total expense which will necessarily ho in-

curred
¬

by the police department , as reported
by Commissioner Gregory , who composed the
committee , was 111000. An attached esti-
mate

¬

by Chief of Pollco Gallagher footed up
12020347. It provided < or an Increased
force of sixty men during the exposition. The
Items were as follows ;

Salaries , eighty-five men $71,6J9.r-
i2Uxiicnses Incident thereto 'j,4tuD5
Increase of fifty men for seven

month * (exposition period ) M500.M
Increased expenses Incident thereto 4JW.O ;

Total $113,000.0-
0In connection with the estimate for ex-

penses
¬

during 1S9S In the flro department It
was noted .that Iho forced economy of tin.
last few years had made Impossible mail )
needed Improvements and on this account the
appropriation might bo slightly exceeded this
year. The estimate Is as follows :

Apparatus , repairs $ .TOO

Coal , l,20o-
Kccd lbO-
OFlro

!

nl.irm 209-
OIIH 17-
5Hnrncbs repairs M
Horses WX )
Horseshoeing 1,000
Hose L' , 0
House repairs , COD

3 co 10-
0ailsccllnncouK MO

oils , plumbing , priming- IDS

JU'iits 1.700
Salaries 97,610
Telephone nnd telegraph Ok-
".Veterinary. surgeon and medicine. . . . 75

Total J11I.1M
Two new hose wagonH 1,000
One now hook and ladder ( to replace

liook anil ladder ut No. 1)) ; . . . 3,000
Complete llru house at Twwity-

Kuvenlh
-

and Jones street , equipped
uiul with salaries for alx months , . 10CI ,"

' Total I12S.MW

The report was approved and ordered

Awarded
fflfhest Honors World'* Pair,

Gold Medal.Midwinter Fair,

Cream ol Tnriar VowM-

iO YEARS THE STANDARDS

transmitted to the council through the
mayor.

The Appointment of three special police-
men

¬

at the exposition grounds were nub-
milted and approved. The men appointed
are Thomas Hayes , Frederick Sllbcrhorn end
Joseph L. Smith. Charges were filed against
Plpcmun Driver John J. Norton for leaving
the company quarters at No , 4 Engine houeo
without pcrmltfllon and will be heard next
Monday night. Patrolman A. Venous was
granted five days' leave with pay. The resig-
nation

¬

of Plpemaa Leonard Vcn nickcn was
read and accepted. In the WP of Fred Metz ,

jr. , whoso application for a raloon license at
2001 Twentieth street had been protested , the
applicant was granted his license and the
attorney for the protcstants filed notice of
appeal to the- district court. A similar course

followed In the coeo of Louis HlUien ,

who applied for a license In. the Karbacli
block , at Fifteenth and Douglas stree-

t.Tiiioiun'tcAi
.

, cuoxnv NOT ROOD-

.Mnjor

.

Mnarr * Will Vo < o lite-
Tnx Hmolntliill. ,

Mayor (Moorcs has decided lo vote the
resolution adopted at the last meeting of

the city council by which the compUoller
was Instructed to make his books conform
to the new fund balances which were ob-

tained
¬

by adding the uncollected balances
o' the last four tax levies , The mayor's
principal objection to the change Is that II

would place a largo theoretical balance In
the various funds without actually.addlng a
cent to the cash resources. The result
would ibo that n lot of warrants would bo
drawn for bills now outstanding and thceo
would bo out at 7 per cent Interest for an
Indefinite period , The mayor considers the
funding bond proposition as the bent way out
of the difficulty. ''Ho says that If funding
bonds arc Issued to take up the warrants
the city will only pay 4 per cent Interest
as against 7 per cnt on the warrants.-

Whllo
.

the council has not bad any official
notice of the mayor's Intention to veto the
resolution , It Is expected that the veto will
bo sustained and that the refunding ordi-
nance

¬

, which has been hanging flro for severa
months , will be taken up at once and passed.

The mayor will Iso veto the resolution
directing the city treasurer to refund fees
paid for slot machine licenses after- October
1. The mayor uajs that the owners of the
trachlncs should all bo treated alike and thnt-
ho wilt not approve a resolution that refunds
the fees to some and leaves the others To
hold the sack-

.MCHXSK

.

IIOAUU IN 6KSSIOV.

Another Ynrilt Twentieth Street Sa-

loon
¬

t' niter 1rnteHt.
Itt the special session of the Board ot Flro

and Police Commissioners yesterday argui-

ncntto
-

were heard In the case of the pro-

tested
¬

application of Fred Metz , Jr. , to oper-

ate
¬

a saloon at 2001 North Twentieth street.
The contest was based mainly on several
signatures upon the applicant's pctttlcm
which were tleclarcd not to bo freeholders ,

as provided by law. W. A. Saunders and
C. O. Lobeck , for the protestants , statcc
that they had been unable to find wiy iccord-
of property held by several signers of the
petition. Accountant Weber was on the
stand for the defense and endeavored to prove
that the doubtful signers weio Invested with
property rights. The arguments wore heard
and the decision deferred utitll this after ¬

noon.
The following liquor licenses were granted

at the scsslcji this afternoon : Henry Roen-
feld

-

C23 North Sixteenth street ; Owen' Mc-

Caffrey.
¬

. Ill South Sixteenth street ; William
n. Ostrander , 312 South Fifteenth street ,

Gustavo 'Stepp , 2923 Spauldlng street ; the
Crlssy Pharmacy , 2424 North Twenty-fourth
street ; Kuhn & Co. , 124 South Fifteenth
street ; John T. Kerns , 215 South Fourteenth
street ; Richardson Drug company , U02 , 901

and 900 Jackscn street ; John Boekhoff , 413-

415

-

South Fifteenth street.

ESTIMATE O.Y U.WMiNSUS FOR 1S S-

.CHy

.

TOtiKlneor Uoiewntpr on the
"Wants of'Two DennrtiiiciitN.

City Kngtacer Rosewater has transmitted
to Mayor Moores an estimate of the pros-
pective

¬

expenses of the engineering and
Board of Public Works department during
1S93. The estimated cost of running the
engineering department is $15,000 , while that
of rtinraluB the Beard of Public Works , In-

cluding
¬

ofllco expenses and clerical work , is
4500. In view of the luct that there are
bills amounting to about $25,000 already
pending against tbo curbing , Buttering and
cleaning fund , the engineer recommends that
the limit of ? 30,000 should bo levied for tint
fund. Ho also wants $40,000 for street 1m-

provemcu.s
-

and $10,000 additional for stVeet-
cleaning. . These last two Items are designed
to cover the cost of keeping the streets and
pavements In the best psbslblo condition dur-
ing

¬

the exposition. Mr. Rosewater contends
that while It will cost some money to keep
up appearances in this respect , it Is the
best possible Investment that the city could
make. Ho asserts that nine pecolo out of-

ten who visit a city with a view to possible
Investment icako the condition of the streets
the first consldciatlon. A clean and at-
tractive

¬

street goes further to give them a
high opinion of the city than any other sin-
gle

-
consideration , and ho Is anxious that a

particular effort should bo made in this di-
rection

¬

this year.

COUXCII , COMMITTHH iMEETIXfJ-

.Warlc

.

for a Future ScNHloii of Hie-
Iliuly IH Helmtt'il.-

At
.

itho commltteo meeting yesterday the
city council decided to place the plan ot as-
sessment

¬

for the Walnut Hill grading on file.
This represents a tax which has been In con-
troversy

¬

for seven years. A week ago a largo
delegation of property owners was present to
protest against the plan of assessment and
the matter was postponed for ono week. "

The remainder of the afternoon was oecu-
ploi

-
In a discussion of the new plumbing

ordinance. Building Inspector Butler and
Plumbing Inspector Clawson Insisted that
the fees provided were no inoro than were
necessary to pay the expenses of the office ,
but several of the councllmcn contended
that they were too high. The result was a
compromise by which the cost of a master
plumber's license was reduced from $10 to $3
and that of a Journeyman plumber's license
from $5 to (250.

Mortality StatlMtloK.
The following births and deaths were- re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty ,
four hours ending at nocn yesterday :

Births James Dmby , 2129 South Thlrty-
fqurth

-
etrcct , boy ; George J. Rots 2625 Spen-

cer
¬

, boy ; L. F. Crofoot , Thirty-eighth and
Cutntae , boy ; IJdward Shephard,2210 Langdon
Court , girl ; Edward L. Cain , 2551 Ames
avenue , boy ; Joe Gratzlan. 1111 South Four-
teenth

¬

, girl ; G. G. Lloyd , 3535 Parker , boy ;
Martin Strupalt , 1520 South Third , boy ;
Daniel Taylor , 673 South Thirty-third , hoy.

Deaths Jaracn Steclo , 63. 916 North
Twenty-eighth avenue , cystitis , Prospect
Hill ; Michael J. Jacobbcrfier , 4 , 4319 Grand
avenue , croup , Gcrmso Catholic cemetery ;
Eliza Benson , 38 , 822 South Nineteenth
Forest Lawn ; Susan , Murray , 52 , 3128 Half
Howard , Laurel Hill ; Mr* Annie Tockmoyer ,
48 , Bleventh and Frederick , consumption ,

Laurel Hill ; M. F. Kelly , 71 , St. Joseph's
hospital , liver complaint , St. Mary's ceme-
tery

¬

; Alice Falrbush. KJchards , 50 111C South
Thlrty'-second , apoplexy , Forest Lawa.

IliirlliiKtnn 1'iiyn I'arf.
City Treasurer Edwards has received o

check for $500 from the Burlington Railroad
company as ttic-half of Its proportion of
the expense of repairing tiio Sixteenth street
viaduct. City Clerk. Hlgby baa notified all
the rpads of tbo action of the council request-
Ing

-
'.hem to advance a part of their pro-

portions
¬

of the cost , but the Burlington Is
the only read that has nvide returns ao far ,

The repairs are progressing rapidly ,'jndor
the direction of ( do engineering department
and It 1s expected that they will bo com-
pleted

¬

In a couple of weeks. The department
Is taking advantage of the open weather t y-

pushing1 ''ho work as rapidly os possible , and
about forty men are now employed on the
viaduct i

City Hull Note * .

The Schlltz Brewing corqpany hag been Is-

sued
¬

a permit to build a brick store building
at 907 Davenport street , to cost 2000.

City Attorney Connell will submit the ap-
pointment

¬

of 0. ''F. Robertson of the Ninth
ward to succeed J , W. Pumas aa special
agent to tbo city Council tonight; *

Tlio saloon license fc6g orb now coming In
with a rush , and the total number of licenses
paid up to noon yeatorday was $212,000 , The
recclpta Friday were 74000. tbo largest
amount that baa over becu received on that
account In a alngle dy. . r

BAG A BUNGLING BURGLAR

Bad Negro is Caught in Iho Act and Quickly
Arrested ,

POLICE CATCH A THIEF AND HIS BOOTY

Hil lIlKliliatiuli , XIMV nt IIio
Locked U | i for AtciuilliiK to

Hull a Holme In the
Daytime. , ,

"Ed Hlghbaugb , a burglar , caught yes-

terday
¬

morning with his booty on his person.-

At
.

9 o'clock a hurry call was received at
the police elation from the family of L. D.

Holmes , 2533 California street , to the effect
lhat thcro was a burglar In a bedroom up-

stairs.

¬

. A detail of officers , consisting of

Sergeant King , Detectives Savage and Hemp ,
sey and Olllcer Ilcltfcldt , went to the location
at a gallop , and were quick and fortunate
enough to arrive before the burglar had left
the scene. As the wagon turned from Twen-

tyfourth
¬

on Cass the officers saw a negro one
block west , running south on Twentyfifth-
elrcct. . The recognition was mutual , and the
negro turned and hurried back , turning up
the alley one-half block north. Another
minute's tlmo would have made his escape
practically certain. The officers distributed
thcmselvca about the neighborhood and
searched every ehcd nnd outhouse. The
negro wan finally discovered from the action
of a frightened horse In n bam near Twe-
ntysixth

¬

street , between Casa nnd Califor-
nia.

¬

. Sergeant King noticed the animal
standing nt the door with broken haltar
and trembling with fear. Ho made a search
of the stable and found the negro hidden bo-

ncath
-

the hay In the munger. His abrupt
arrival had so startled the horse that It had
broke loose and rushed to the door. The man
was searched and hlo possessions were found
to bo"a gold ring and Indelible lead pencil.-

Ho
.

was taken to the house of Mr. Holmca
and the ring was recognized as the property
of ono of the daughters of the family. The
negro was also Identified as a man who had
been begging at the door earlier In the mornI-
ng.

-
. Ho made no denial ot his KUllt-and was

locked up on the charge of burglary.
Other property which the burglar had at-

tempted
¬

to carry away was found on the
premises. On the kltciien table was a gold
watch and chain , and other Jewelry was
found on the floor. The man had evidently
been waiting his chance to enter the house
from th6 rear when the family was safely
engaged In front , and used the gutso of a
beggar to cover his reconnaissance. Ho
was careless In his work , however , nnd
alarmed the women of the house who
promptly vlalted a neighbor's telephone and
notified the police station. Hlghbaugh Is
about 20 years old , and Is now at house-
breaking.

-
. He has been arrested on other oc-

casions
¬

, however , for small offenses , and la
known to bo a young man of not , very good
intentions.-

Hlghbaugh
.

was given his preliminary ex-

amination
¬

yesterday afternoon. Ho entered
tiie plea of not guilty and the trial will oc-
cur

¬

this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

WHAT THEY WIMj NOW TOUX TO.

Retiring County OfllclnlM VrrmiKC o-

Knlcr Private Mfe.
The county ofllelals who will retire upon

the Incoming of their successors have al-
ready

¬

maJo .arrangements to engage la
business , consequently none cf them will bo
thrown out upon the world without an oc-
cupation.

¬

.

Both Hcglster of Deeds Klsassor andi his
brother , who has been a deputy In the office
during the last four years , will engage In
the barber business , a trade that they fol-
lowed

¬

prior to becoming public ofllelals.
Mel Redfleld , who has served as county

clerk during the last two years , wlU. engage
In the manufacture of railway switch sig-
nals.

¬

. Ho is one of the ofllcers of the com ¬

pany. His deputy , Zimmerman , has ac-
cepted

¬

the agency for a life Insurance com-
pany

¬

, and next week ho will begin soliciting
life insurance.i-

E.
.

. M. Stenberg , present chairman ofthe
Board of County Commissioners , will go
into the office of the register of deeds as
head deputy , while II. K. Burket , the corouer ,
will continue the undertaking business at
the ol-i stand.
T.VICLJ 1IOXDS FOR niSGISTRATIOS.

County OlUeers Co In Lincoln on Jm-
liprtaiit

-
LMlHNlon.

Chairman Stenberg of the Board of County
Commissioners , County Clerk Itedfleld and
Special A'ttornoy' Beckett went to Lincoln yes-

terday
¬

, taking with them the $180,000 of poor
farm b'onds voted at the last November elect-

ion.
¬

. They will be presented to tho"1 state
authorities for registration , id if there L-

ia refusal , mandamus proceedings will be
brought in the. supreme court to test the
Question of the legality of the bonds.

The coor farm funding bonds were pur-
chased

¬

by Parson , Loach & Co. of Chicago ,

and later on they refused to accept the Issue ,

demanding a return of their $500 check put
ro as a forfeit. If the bonds s lion Id be de-
clared

¬

legal by the supreme court , it Is the
intention of the commissioners t$ begin suit
against the Chicago firm to compel a com-
pliance

¬

with the terms of the contract.
CHICAGO LIMITED TRAIX.

, Five Forty-Five I' . 31.
Via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ily.-
i

.
i Electric Llghjed , i

II j Steam Heated ,
I Solid Vcs'.lbuled i

Dining Car.
City ticket offlco 1C04 Farnam street.-

GEOHOB
.

n. HAYNKS. City PaEaeuger Agtct.
P. A , NASH , General Western Agent.

Holiday HII.-N.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ny. will

sell tickets for the holidays at greatly re-
duced

-
rates. City ticket olllce , 1501 lAirnam-

street. .

GEORGE B. IBAYNES , City Passenger Agt.-
P.

.
. A. .NASH , General Western Agent.C-

VtMV

.

Counterfeit Allnnt.-
Thu

.
secret service ofllelals nt Washington

have sent a notification to the local offluo-
to warn bankers of this city nnd vicinity
ng-alnst a new counterfeit $100 bill , which
Is Bali } to bo exceedingly dangerous. It Is-
a silver certificate. The choelc letter IH D.
The front plate Is numbered ono and con-
tains

¬

n picture of James Monroe. The backplato la numbsred two. The serial number
on the note. Is 10 , followed by the figures 'J ,
1 and C , but the remaining llpure.s are differ-
.ent

.
on each note. The seal IB lighter than

on the genuine note. Vtom the fact that
the announcement of this counterfeit was
made by telegraph and Instructions wcru-
Riven to notify the banks , immedlntply , It-
N concluded that tlio Washington authori-
ties

¬

have Information that the note la being
circulated In this section of the country.

Dry Champagnes are all the ragoj those
wlio prefer them should try Cook'o Imperial ,

It's extra dry and very fruity.-

I

.

I TIIK 1U3AI.TV 3I1IIKRT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on H10 December
31 , lb3T :

WARRANTY" DEEDS.1-
C.

.
. A. Brown nnd husband to C. E ,
Kultes , lot 7, block 1 , Idlonlld addi-
tion

¬. ,- . J2GOO
13. S , Flor nnd iwlfo to Louis Zwelbel ,

nVi bwM. 20-13-10. 3,00-
0Robccpa Thoip , executrix , ot al to Har-

riet
¬

Stokes south ! ? feet lot 15 , block
3, Campbell's addition. 1

QUIT CLAIM 1JEED3.
R 11. Olmstcd and lfe. to I' . W. J3lrk-

hauper
-

, lot 0, block C , Morse & B.'s
addition. :'.. 1

J. O. Nicholson and wife to JcnnloiMu-
Clcnghen

-
, awVi K-lii-'J. 1

Joseph iMcCIencghen ct al to name ,
eamo. ,. ,. 1

DEEDS-
.niaatorlnchancery

.
to Pennsylvania ,

(Mutual Life Insurance- company ,

south 110 reel lot 1 , nil lot 2 , blodc
3.M , and west one-third lot 3 , block
190. Omaha. .. 27,200

W. K. Potter ' receiver to J. J Uaasjer ,
lot 0, J. . Ulloy'a subdlvlsfon , Wcst-
i6

>
! feet of north 140 fret lot 8 and cast

CO feet of north 140 feet lot V , block ;
6 Park Place , lot 2 } block 14 , O-
rrWd

-
Hill , lot 8, block 1 , Oxford

Total amount of transfers. , , ,.

T-ottrTitH COMIAU YIJAI-

I.Several Iloillrx Uo t MectliiK-
nnil Cliooto OMIoiTK.

James R. Uoyd , JWillam| .N. Nascn , Jamc
Walsh and n. C. Patterson iwero elected dl
rectors of the ''Board ot Trade at the annua
meeting of that .body yesterday afternoon a
the Commercial cluh lo till vacancies causc-
by the expiration $ C the terms of four of the
members of the old-board. Tatterson having
received the lowest rote of the four wll
servo for two years and the other three -wll
servo for thrco years.-

Thcro
.

was something of a contest at the
election , as there were two tickets In the
field , the second ono "being composed of the
old. board members. When the polls were
closed at G o'clock the count disclosed the
following results : Jarres E. iBoyd , 62 ; II. C
Patterson , 30 ; William N. ''Nason. 42 ; James
WaNh , 3SA.; . P. Tukey. 31 ; J. M. McCagnc
28 ; O. M. NVittlngcr , 23 ; J. A. Fuller. 30-
Ocorga II. Calmer , 13 ; P. IE. Her, 1. The tota
number of Votes cast was seventy-eight.

At the meeting the .following rcsolutlot-
WJB Introduced by C. S. Chase and -was
passed : "Resolved , That the secretary of the
board shall make and mall to each member
of the Board of Trade a full financial state
mcnt of the condition of the 'Board of Trade
ono neck prior to each election held here
after. "

The regular annual meeting of the Nc
hraska Humane society was held last night
The main business was the selection of cffl-
ccrs , and this resulted In the election o
the old official board. The officers are : Prcsl
dtnt , Dr. George L. Miller ; vice president
Pather Williams ; secretary , II. S. Mann
treasurer , Alfred iMlllard ; executive commit-
tee

-
, Alfred ''Mlllard'IlabbI' Prauklln and Rev

N. M. iMann.

The election of officers of the Builders
ami Traders' exchange , held yesterday , re-
sulted

¬

as follows : President , A. J. Vlerllng
vice president , J. Prcd Smith ; treasurer , W-
C. . Dullard ; directors , B. G. 'Hampton , C. W
Morton , Thomas Herd. The directors wll
((111 the places of those whoso terms have ex-
pired.

¬

. The old directors who hold on for
another year are : G. C. ''Bassutt , J. E. Mer-
rlam

-
and John 7loe. The secretary Is to bo

elected tomorrow.

Notice , members of George A. Cuater post
N'o. 7 , Army of the Republic , you arc
requested to meet at 94C North Twenty-eighth
avenue , at 2 p. m. , January 4 , to attend the
funeral of our late comrade , James Stccle-

.I'crnonnlly
.

ConuKc-rrtl tbxuui-sloun to
Cull fornn.

VIA UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Ora ha every Friday. 3:30: p. m. , reach ,
lupr San Francisco Monday , 0:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion nouio from
Missouri rlvor.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farram Street.-

PEHSOXAI

.

, PAH UJH.UMIS.-

C.

.

. E. Tebbstts of BeatriceI I ? In Omaha.
John II. Crycr of Cremona Is In Omaha.
Thomas Thorp of Chicago Is at the MHIurd.-
D.

.

. N. Carltca of Sioux City Is at the Bar ¬

ker.SI.
. D. Welch ot Lincoln Is an Omaha vis ¬

itor.H.
.

. C. Welch of Beatrlc ? Is an Omaha vis ¬

itor.P.
.

. W. Blrkhauser Is absent on a trip to-

Karsas. .

E. K. Valentine ofWcst Point Is at the
Mlllard.-

S.

.

. J. Alexander and wife of Lincoln are In
the city .

1. A. McWald of Atlantic , la. , Is registered
at the Barker.-

C.

.

. E. Byers editor of the Valley Enter-
prise

¬

, Is In Omaha.-
N.

.

. S. Thompson of Washington , D. C. Is
registered at thoMillard.-

Postofllco
.

Inspector Albert O. Swift ol

Nebraska City Is In Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. acid Mrs. Stlanof Cleveland , O. , arc
the guests of Mr and Mrs. John D. Crolght-
cn.

-
.

Jjmcs W. Orr , "Missouri Pacific railroad
attorney at Atchlson , was in Omaha yester-
day.

¬

.

J. H. EfTord , Lincoln as-i John J. Lamborne ,

Indlrriola , are state arrivals registered at
the Barker.-

R.

.

. P. Bod'icr , Oconeo ; T. F. Lynch and
J. J. Burke , Platte Center , are stockmen
stopping1 at the Barker.

Miss Carrlo [Mercer left Sunday to enter
Miss Pecble's seminary in ''New York. She
was accompanied by ''Mrs. George W. Mercer.

Louis Nash , son of E. W. Nash of the
Omaha & Grant smelting company , is-

repojted to bo 'seriously ill at his resl-
deacb

-
on Burt street.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlfiiam Madden and Mrs. George
Mitchell returned yesterday from a trip to-

NoVtlifclMatte and_ Grandj Island , where they
spent the holidays with friends.-

Dr.

.

. George L. Miller has accompanied J-

.Mortcnfto
.

Nebraska City and will
spend a couple qf days at Arbor Lodge. Mr.
Morton was Dr. Miller's guest over New
Year's. i

Hajry Tukoy and s'ster , Miss Ethel
Tukey , Mii.o IJiJIth Schwirtz , Jeeso Clelaad-
A'rthur' Welahans and other Omaha studentg-
at the University ot Nebraska , left yesterday
to resume tho'Eccond semester's work , which
opens tomorrow.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Louis Loeb , Rock Island ;

W. G. JSpe'ed , Creston. la. ; E. 0. Parker ,

New York ; Albert Swift , Nebraska Olty ;

Charles Dlckerman. Philadelphia ; D. N.
Canton , Sioux City ; C. E. Tebbetts , Beatrice.-
W.

.

. B. Sheldon , Hastings.-
T.

.

. W. Blackburn returned Sunday night
from Callfprpla , where ho went to spend
Christmas with Blackburn who Is win-
tering

¬

In Lea ''Angeles. Mr. Blackburn found
his wife In poor health , but slightly better
than when eho left last fall. Mr. Blackburn
MJB that prosperity has returned to the Pa-
clflo

-
coast country , eud that times out there

ere better than they have be"cn for ten years.
Nebraskans at the hotels : D. M. Cunning-

ham
¬

, Nlobrara ; H. B , Waldron. Bcnnlngtou ;

James Reed. Nebraska City ; W. I ( , Tenvll-
llger

-
, Linwcod ; C. S. Knodlo , HendleyjF. II-

.Nogel.
.

. C. H. Eubank , Lincoln ; W. E.
Meekly , Valley ; Ed Clarke , Valugtlno : S. H ,

Carney , Button ; C. M , Sutherland , Hebron ;

E. L. Calkins , Kearney ; George A. Mead ,

Fremont ; F. Armstrong , Elm Creek ; P. A.
Patterson , Stockham ; A , J. UJmontou , Oak ,

H. Slltt , Silver Creek ; 8 , B. Toomer , Aljjs-
worth ; Ed Thompson , William Mclutosh ,

Stromshurg ; W. F. SlcClvaln nnd wife ,

Bralnard ; J. C. Smith , Craig ; GeorgeR. . WlU
bur , S. BSloco , James Finny , Wayne ; Joe
Ro.sonsteln , Geneva ; John Krause , N. H.
Krause , Hartlngton : A. OVllll3 , Arljngton ;

W. B. Sheldon , J. R. Sims , Hastings ; E. K.
Valentine , West Pont.) _

HllCI ) .

BOriN Sirs. Elizabeth January 3 , npred ! ))0

years ; mother of 'Mrs ,! Hev. K H , W-
.Uruechcrt

.
nnd Mrs. M. E. Uhll , nt the rasi-

dPiiCB
-

of Rev , l'W. . W. llruechert , 111-
5Dorcas street.
Funeral Wednesday , January 5 , at 2 p. m. ,

frou the church , corner Twelfth and Dorcas
street-

s.To

.

the-
Klondike

Thousands of adventurous spirits wll

start for AlueUn iu the next three

rQonths. I , |

The wisest will toke the Burlington

Hoiite. That Is the shortest nnil cuticle-

cst Hue. Folder about Klondike nt-

Vlrlnt J'502' FARNAM ST. ,IMTIGB , OMAHA.-

t

.

t) , tot ttbYHCJLD8 , PA..H Aon

Ar.iuumm t'ttAvi'coMKS TO OMAH-

A.Xrlirnnka

.

Itrn ltunTter Hrtunrcil
from l.liicnltt in Tli In Oil- ,

Another Important business concern has
decided to remove Us plant from Lincoln to-

Omaha. . M. C. Orr, manager of the Aertnotor
company , was In the city yesterday , nnd
signed a three years' IMHO for the largo
warehouse oa Izard street , between Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fourteenth streets , knowa as the
Armstrong warehouse.

The western business of the Aermotor com-
pany

¬

will bo removed from Lincoln to this
city within the next thirty days. The ware-
house

¬

In this city will bo used for storing
the manufactured goods of the company and
for distributing them from hero through the
west. The factory of the company Is located
In Chicago , and the concern Is regarded as
one of the strongest In Its line of business
The change from Lincoln to Omaha Is made
because the latter Is regarded as n better
"distributive point. The warehouse hero
wljlch the firm will occupy Is located on the
tracks of the Union Pacific , and It Is the
superior railroad facilities here that has
brought about the removal. The lease was
negotiated by Charles C. George and J. 13.

George of this city. The number of families
that the location of the now plant will bring
to Omaha Is not known , but It Is said that
the company will employ a largo force here ,

as all the western business will ''be hereafter
handled from Omah-

a.Itmoniiila

.

can bo cured. Sound , healthy slumitor fol-
Iowa the use of Anhcuser-Busch'0 MaltNut-
rine.

-

. It quiets the nerves and builds up the
system. To be hai nt all druggists.

Wednesday evening , January G , there will
be a Joint Installation ot Garfleld circle , Lndtcs
Grand Army of the Republic , Sens of Vet-
erans

¬

and Ladles' Aid society at the hall In
Continental block. All members and their
families Invited.

I) 11 to ll-

"Tho Overland Limited. "
The most SUPUIIIJLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hot.is quicker than any other trnln-

o( the Pacific coast.
Call at Ticket Offlco. 1302 Parnam St.

THIS FAMOUS
i I- i I

Eye Hxpt'rt Aqrnln In Oinulii-
ut the Mlllnril Hotel.-

It

.

la with pleasure wo make the announce-
ment

¬

that Dr. Charles Lincoln Smith Is
again to visit our city and will remain at
the Mlllard this week. Ho Is highly recom-
mended

¬

by eminent physlclano and scientific
men. The noble and successful work done
by him In Omaha during his vlalt In ISO !

has been extensively commented upc am-
hp has given universal satisfaction and thor-
oughly

¬

proven hla skill for many years.

There Is no doubt that those who are suf-
ferlng with Irritation of the optic nerves
and Its train of evils will take advantage
of this opportunity to have their eyes ex-
amined by this great expert. Your eyesight
Is precious , more valuable than any of the
special senses. Ho gives attention to errors
of refraction. Most people wear glasses that
fall to correct the last named trouble. Re-

member
¬

It costs no more to employ a first-
class export than It does to risk your vision
with Inexperienced hinds. Consultation free.-

If
.

you have blurring dizziness , neuralgia ,

headache , spots before the eyes. Inflamma-
tion

¬

, granulation , winking , trembling spells ,

cataract , burning and smarting of eyes' ! vari-
ous

¬

nervous and brain affections entailing
not only P9sltlve Injury to the sight but un-

told
¬

nitsory.-
Dr.

.

. Charles Lincoln Smith will bs at the ,

Mlllird hotel private parlors , No. 120-122-121 ,

this week.-
Ofllco

.

hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Consulta-
tion

¬

free this we-
ek.MADAME

.

YALE
" Inasmuch as Omaha has the honor today
and tomorrow of entertaining the above
named noted lecturer nnd scientist , we shall
celebrate the event by naming1 a few very
low prices on her Roods.

All Goods Pri'sh tin Shlimictilx are
Jlcfclvcd Ually.

Her. Our.
Price. Price.

Hair Tonic. '. 1.00 $ . .5-

7Frultcura. 1.00 . .G-

OSUln Food (small ). J.CO 1.00
Hut Fofld (small ). 1.50 1.00
Complexion Face Powder , 3

shades pink , white , brunette . .5-
0Complexoln

.M
Soap. 23 .12

Almond UloESom Comp. Cream 1,0) . .00.-

COElixir of IJcauty. :' 1.00 .
Magical Secret. 1.50 1.00.-

eoJack Rose Buds. 1.00 .
Eyebrow Pencils.23 .11
Fertilizer. l.W l.CO.-

COMole and Wart Extractor . . . . 1.00 .
Lily Skin Whltcner. 1.00 .CO

Yale's Complexion Urusi . 1.00 .0)
Yale's Digestive Tablets.G-
OYale's

.31
Tooth Powder.HO .31

Ucauty Uoolc free. Write or call for It.

Sherman &fflcGonnellDrug Go
Middle of Block , 1313 Dodge St. , Omaha , N-
eb.ooooooo

.

OOO-CMX

Give Your
TEETH

A Now Year's Hurprlso by hnv-
Ing - them put in proper form for
mastication.

TAKES LITTLE
MONEY

to enjoy Ihcpo comforts. Gold
and silver lllHntrs u specialty.- .

Painless Extraction 2uo
Light Rubber Pltitcs 5.00

New York Dental Go , ,
! , Msr-

.A
.

IClh nnd DouKlas Sts. Over Car-
tV

-
wrlpht'H Shoo Store.

A Sundays , 0 to 1 p. tn. Lady attend-
V

-
dam.

600-0 o-o-o-oo-o-oo

NEW

COLLAR

RACIAL BLEMISHED
lulchly disappear h n Woodbury'e Oionsf Toilet

Combination It Applied dally. U will rfMfr a-
ouEli skin emoctli ami rrotet a good complexion ,

A tainplo of each cf Woodbury's Fallal Boaft ,

aclal Cream racial I'owder and U mal Crenir ,
and n Iteauty llooH moiled on receipt o'K.'he regular tlzo tola everywhere. V'

Jnn. 8 , 1-

SOS.Tfew

.

Sreetinff
K ytoif a Ifntwit w Year. J> tt l'

* " mtic ' # ire c.rpcct to remain
in IttmincHU ami ire the conitnuttncc of *

trtttlc. It'c <Jo not unit it on *

reputation. Or Ticcatino jw Isnotcn tifl (t-

lony time. Or bccuanG tre Hol<f cheap Taaf-

yctn' . We tmh it occntiHC ire trill sell (jootlt?
cheap thin ucin : ll'iVtin every year tntmt faTfo

care of itn ir bnninen. Ercry sale m tint ntnml-
on ittt own bottom. Every one nniHt tin by-

ujJiatJi not Ity what Iriti bttyt),

tf'c to increase ottr bnnliicsH thin year on the name. ?inctl
that ire inct'cattetl it last year by Kecking qttality tipainJ Itcej-
piny

-

price* (town. Our contract* inilfs anil inantijfactttrpc-

i'H Jcail tin to think that whatever snrpriticN wilt come to yoi-
tinthenhajeoflowpriccH thin year will o ne from
The Xcbranlin and that the first ofthctn will malic its appear*

ance very soon ,

$ LiinsiTroubl1-
fJUl

0 a
} Winter Is

D

D

aa

nil
lnii ortaiit hperiod for all

.who have D
, 'Catarrh or-

Bronchitis
aaor nny nffectlon of the respiratorypassages. a

The latest nnil host nppllnnccs for afkllfnl trcfttment nro used by Dr.-
Shepard.

.
. Consultation free-

.SHEPAKD

. a
MEDICAL INSTITUTE a 2 nights to California.31131S311K. Y. Llfu nidc. Tol. 1133

1 night to Utah.
1111 rrnli fur the 'lraiisinlNslssltt ! I

On
via the

and after today I
will run 11 parryall-
to UNION PACIFICand from the hotels

,
ill during the day.
Will call at the hotels 12 lionrs quickerfor passengers who
wish to visit the other line from Missouri River. Fop.
grounds. Parties wish-
Ing

-

nround
to

the
nuiku trips tickets , tlmo tables , or any In formation ,city sight-

seeing
¬

, within a rea-
sonable

¬ call atdlstnncn can ,

bo accommodated by
telciihonltiK 129-

.Win.
. City Ticket Office ,

. Guiitlciniui , Kith mill CUHS. 1302 Farnam St.f-

NXNXX'

.

'

Do You Skate?
It has been many a year since skating" has been so pop-
ular

¬

as it is this winter. This is no doubt duo to the fact that no such
opportunity has been offered in the shape of a good plaeo to skate This
year , however , the

Lagoon
on the Exposition Grounds

makes an ideal skating" rink The boys and girls of this
cityand South Omaha nro offered a chance to obtain their

Skating Tickets Free
To every person bringing in 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to the Dnily and Sunday lice or the EvenJngjind Sunday
lice , will give a ticket admitting them

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice on the Lagoon

and to a Ride on the Toboggan

Bring orders to the Subscription Department ,

[varcf} of Events
The rapid march of events upon the confidence of the people fortells for the

"Guarantee" a successful future.

The "Guarantee" Is but a trifle over 100 days old. An Infant In age , though

full grown In experience. During Its days It fought many n commercial battle , de-

fended

¬

many false accusations , silenced Imitators and nailed many a falsehood In-

tended

¬

to destroy its good name.

During Its limited days It achieved greater success than any similar business In-

llho period of tlmo , coiiEWerlng Its away-from-the-huslness-portlon location and Ita

plainness , against the grandeur In store appearances. The "Guarantee won a suc-

cess

¬

that amounts to a triumph.-

If

.

Its success la not entirely merited , then call It but a streak of fool's luck.

Yet the Judgment of tfooso who bought hero promotes fcicroaeo In confidence. If

confidence Is won by fool's luck , then put us down BH lucky fools , i

If our success la not honestly earned , show us o fit ore that Is entitled to It. It

there Is a store 'that sells better eoods for less money than wo do, or more honest

In representing things , or more conscientious In business trawiactlona , or uioro

anxious to have to earn the good will of the people , I i

Is there a store anywhere every aitlclo Is sold with a guarantee for Us

good ceivlco and honest worth au we do ? And to there anyone who can nay that
wo ever refused lo make Imperfect things ioo; l , or money hack when asked for ?

These are tbo principal good qualities of this store , and for tbla reason we have

entered Into the confidence of the good people no rapidly.

The new year will ecc uo changes here , Weotartcd out well , nutf BOO no rroeoo-

to, change , tbsnls you. * ' '


